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Montreal, Not. 8,-The decisive match be
tween the Mootrealer» and the Britannia* olmmmmsp
b«*»LHqŒ:f«nW.
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Sprin7 A RSITT SMC At the tixth annual ! 

sign Great Priory ol Knight* Templar, held 
In Montréal on Get. 22, the offlatri tor the 
ensuing year were elected. Since then the 
Grand Master ha* added the* name* of those 

Thf* ii tb* com

boand A GOOD TICXOMT ib* Soter-
DEPARTMENT.

Prior to stock-taking we

I winthe Toronto dub.politeneee that we ehould refrain from ridicul
ing hltn for failure until he ha* bis "try"W. F. Maolxax, to 7* 

56a 6d. 
shorti

non M-aiLz. I MBOIIIBROFTHU RKSCLTS or TRAD 
■or TRAM SACHONS.

nut from i he Biantea*.
Detroit may manage the 
Oslo Brotherhood team of

T“HS&wrs-. . LSD ! one Month • • M
out. Wall, the attempt it even now going on, 
though it oennot be said that any very oromie-
* ..... bava yet appeared. Bw

for testing bow far

«S^'Seln1
UMt

andAm BxelUng Onue at Ottawa fi.ee»»» AI-mssu
AbTskfiSC KATto

m1
mS "

Vlener | hat tottatM valuable behind ajipointed to offloeby him.
Ctooinna'trn *rar8dta,rMrle* “ * W ”*“! HI Fra OolW J BÜtoeLeod Moore Supreme 
it to hinted that thé League hae.a ‘ito.opo ■ 

reserve fund In Washington and It will be 
uwdlnany fighttotheflitizh.

■pMilttettt Day oitlls the dlHbAhde Between 
hie elub and the Brotherhood a breach, and 
hopes it will soon be healed.

Detroit eltlsene are being asked to bay W 
eeaaon tickets that the baU club, of that place 
myr not go out of existence. Detroit need» n

Meter*. Day, Dillingham. Appleton endSssfifts :
bqmenfor the Brotherhood. Their aegrteelon

••renteoccasion le a
Brother Jonathan it diepoeed togo to the 
•ay ol making “liberal" trad* anSangsimeote 
with hie neigh bora Oor " Reel prooity" men 
here, who oroleea to believe that our sharp 
neighbor* are Impatiently waiting the word to 
elte 6. a great deal in retom for ti^ttto noth
ing at all, cannot better improve their time 
than by noting Well hew the ball i 
liberal trad, relation." roll, with A 
Pan-American

the now, gentlemen, every on* Of you.
This much those Pan-American confer eu oes 

are sore to effect. They must bring out many 
pointe in Brother Jonathan's policy, so far 
rather concealed, 6r»At letet not avowed. The 
ooeeaion will, in fact, compel that cunning 
gentleman to “.how hie hand,” and “oomeout 
bf hie shell" fn a mariner. What U* temper 
m will belter appear) and Canadian* who are 
•track with admiration of American ways 
should profit by the revelation. Gentlemen 
of the Commercial Annexation petauaeion: 
the present is a grand opportunity; be 'gttr* 
that you don't fail to improve it. -}

Wine the fiaeae*____  .
ship—Trettlag at tietlevlMe-Mretiter. 
been Base hall Hews.

-Nancy and fix- 
nad read nee—Barley In 

la «swegs—British

and-nr- m stead
A

MCÎ DRESS GOODSSflSr.lsfedîi: “• 60vos sic* lis» or se it* rrre ActiveWarden; halvéa^Rdw. 

Attwood, Stevenson, Crethera, Young, Cam-

Back, 20s
Pienrlsl StRtemenu, twenty-ive cents per une. 
Vlminfi BfiQ DlniW, n ovn

andBain and wet grounds did not prevent the big 
IhUr-unlvsrslty Rugby football match bn the 
Lawn Saturday between Tttohtotomd McGill- 
At the time for starting there was a drizzling 
rain and about five hundred spectators. Includ
ing many ladles, showing lh*'popularity fifths 
ganieln the Queen Oily. All through thtigame a 
slight wind Mew from the south, 
visitors won the tern end rasdo "Varsity klek off 
end defended thg south goal. Play was re
markably even at the opening but the 
titwary condition of the ball made

resorted toby both teams In preference
rVroin a flying klek Thomson sent the blfidder 
over MoGlfl'e line, forcing a rouge and gaining 
a point for'Varsity. Daring the remaining 
portion of this halt the bull was mostly in the 
visitors' half .but at times they appeared dan
gerous. although not proving so. -Varsity's 
second scoring came from one of the prettiest 
drops Imaginable by Captain Ivali Sentier ht 
the twenty-five yard line, McLean giving him 

-the ball after a heel-out. 'Varsity continued to
pa t^oinr.-vtarv”^
first half br nine nolnta to nlL 

“Duke"Colllne'declsloae were questionedeo 
often by Contain Webetor that he retired in the 
second halt In favor of 8. B. Henderson,

late:

gives
buehe.and sa;
wheat]
about

PROVINCIAL PRIORS.
RBIkn Joseph Park. Windsor. London Dis-
'i ÉFraJohn Tunstfiid, BtamUton, Hamilton 

District
DBBop Samuel Wesley, Bsrris, Toronto

At Special Prices to Clear
ORDERS SOLICITED,

1eron. Saturday Not. S. 
of the looal stock ex- 

The ftinUnf
.. Was firm, there being no declines marked In 

-, say Stock. Quotations were.

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. «■ 1898.

That new railway connection in Hamilton 
Ng> appropriately be spoken of as the "spur 
at tbs moment.-................................

I . At to-day'sHoles wf the Kick ere. 
wPppsrOen*daplays the •Vanity egafn

Bala prevented the Welllnwton-Parkdale 
game at the Exhibition grounds on Saturday -bSïjsïœsa,,7iA"&ïïïS
on Saturday.

In the Rugby mateh at Hamilton on Satur
day, London wen defeated by the louai elub by 
11 petals to L

The Toronto-’Vartlty Rugby game aiiaugW 
tor to-day la offi hud will likely be played next 
Saturday. ■

Upper Canada Will 
other match this week.
Have they oan win.

.* shares changed
of “more

David Taylor, Ottawh, Kingston John Machali 8 Co.TheTo y our note-book» iWlMMh. . •ta.WL.ftJ'’-'
B K Fra Edwin R Johnson, B O UStansUsd, 

Quebec Dtiniot.BEFrkSsmuel F Matthews, fit John, New 
Brunswick District.

RE Fra Clarence i Strike, Halifax, NoVa 
Spoils Hist riot.
QR EFm William O Ball, Winnipeg, Manitoba

Its.
Quids is ant to a letter 

tonsaling of dcRs. A good many people bo
le muadé

Aik«l. Mrs.nans.
Besiresi .... jg m

Mmi* SO***»..............  2E2W
*»*******•»**•***»**.»*•• 187)4 UH|

P****** ••Ose**» *»*Me*Sf»»P»»e*e*ea* «,«, ,,,,
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Charli
Stallswill be woolly by virtue of the reserve rule.

. President Day of (he New Yorks mtlra as fol
lows: "Yee, I guess the boys really mean to go 
It alone,Fn*I,m aorrv for it. Wo ve boon to- 

lUke them. and..toInk 
tntjr like me. But one thing fe flortAin-niim 
the National League oan and will live without 
them. The luteuded desertion will hurt ns, of 
<tdufse,*bhtit odu't kill the league."

Hava it weald be n good 
Quids.

The Kincardine RavUw wants to knew 
“why Jack Bowers left the Band." Perhaps 
it was because in stetp deal obe jack becomes 
n left bower.

T41ONT0, to,I dollar.

THOMAS’ EDE0FBAÏ HOTH,
to a

iI > 7 ~ -wJMN».canoe **•*••••***•**.*«.•...**«
I' Imneelel

■flu/ J E^^Jiie»ettt»»Meit» tee *****»***•**•
IN HateAnad 1 »••*»*a ..............

theOBAND oppiomts RLeonro.
ClTanIJJE.r.D,UÜ*,8Br7’00''' BerrU' 0nai
nX-ErFni ^*,T' Frafioriok Bates, Chatham, 
Qrcnit Chaolaln. . .

V «Fra Robert L Fh 
Const able.
•btoAQno1 (fmniM^rel.al.
Tneaïurer ®Tli McLellan, Hamilton, Grand 
- v E Fm Qeerge J Bennett, Toronto, Grand

u» tie
MW ^ illghU 
.... «et tary c
.... MM «ch*. IM 1M action

remedffi°ooT,M0yr.îS: so anonun west.
ladle*' and tientienran’i

DINNER BILL OP y ABE. 
served from Mm. 10spun.

Prise 40e. or 4 dinner ticket* f or N. Is admasa 
Toronto, Setordey, .Nov. t, itis.

Mutton Broth, *°U Tomato, with Bis*.

Mackinaw gelrnon, Ess Sucé. Baked Yellow 
wine Sauce.

PWS^|^.ck5r"‘f

Tosgue, Tomato SaoCe^ôraod Beef and Cabbagn 
Dtib Slew, Dublin itvT?*T Mln'éed Beef wltii Onions 
Boiled Bam. gUo^dTomewo».^ Salad a la Boeea

Sweet Corn.
Cehloot Podding. *ApplT'Ple. Coeoenot Pie.

Ib ease the brefherhOod detorts the lfingue. 
the clnba under the new regime will remain

rases esc*«ce*ease

>••«»»**•»•**•»•• »»»»»*»»»ne**••• 
eeeeeea **>*•»lag by s eoo re of to to SL 

The Prineeton football teem defeated the 
Wesleyan team in a heavy rainstorm Saturday 
■uftonWonbyaeeoieotPHo*

The Toronto Mode and Toronto» did not 
•play their Association game On the lawn Satur
day, owing to the bad state of the Weather.

The Hamird football team defeated the 
University of Pennsylvania on Holmes's Field. 
Cambridge, Saturday afternoon by n score of

The Oswego Palladium offers to guarantee
to raise five million dollars in ten days if the 
world’» fains held in that City- "Fainted Poet 
Is yet to be heard ffjfin, ,

Bdwln Arnold, m s letter to The London 
Telegraph, locates Philadelphia in New Jer
sey- This Is about 00 a per with ’R*§ Wlman’s 

it that there is Free Trade between 
0*1 vested and Texes.

ttsrson, Toronto, Grand 
D Butterfield, Derby-

I '
imdBuffeto^wu" SSI»' the*prace“o|BIndtan*-
pells and Washington, and the players of 1 
1 wo towns left out will go to make up the 
team» of the two new accessions. The teems 
will bs captained as follows: Boston, Kelly; 
New York. Ewing; Philadelphia. Irwin;

All the men hsv# signed contrsete.

7 u
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Registrar. an anenperlnlengent UsetiUon'a Last ■ sport.
Superintendent Hamilton'» Iset reportetatee 

khst for the fortnight ending Oct 26 the 
average amount of water pumped per day at 
the main 
Iona and

Inno
APPOnmoBY THE OKAWD MASTB1L 

oZ.fvÎ2jît*",eL,i,^er “oWntt. Barrie,

Ins*. Grand Sub Marshal 
V K Fra Carl L O Kuhring, Quebec, Grand

nearlyins
formerly of MeGUL The vlellor» were soon 
toroed to rong^npt'vltliAtaiidiu^ tho friendly

goalend McKay. touched It 
leg Calvert to one side. The re

feree gave three point* for the play, tie Should 
not have done title, as the ball was either dead 
6r touobed down. McKay might have been 
ruled off for tho Arid. McGill dribbled down, 
to Varsity's corner. Hamilton caught the ball 
from Banting's flying kick, made bis mark and was given e free kick. He dropped 73£;

squarely fiver the centre of ike goal 
and afforded the numerous McGill sympathi
ser* an oppfirtunllr to cheer. MoQuarrle wee 
toroed to ronge, giving the Montrealers another 
and the last point, tbna leaving Toronto Uni
versity victorious by IS to 8.

McGill was noticeably strong In the scrim
mage. Their backs were sure and the team 
depended a lot on dribbling. In foot their whole 
advantage was gained In this way. Varsity, 
muffed frequently behind the scrimmage owing 
to the wet Ball. Senkler, Bunting. McLean and 
Lucas made some good runs. MqKay’s panting 
was s feature. MoQuarrle played a sure back. 
The polots were: Varsity—6 rouges, being 5 
points; a goal from the field, 3; and the referee's 
comprise of 3; total, 13, McGill—A goal from 
the field, 3, and a rouge; total,*. The

' Koretiy-Back, MoQuarrle; helves, Bunting. 
Thompson- Senkler (captain); wiugs, McKay. 
Luoas, Cross, Pope; quarter, McLeau; for
ward* Walt, McLaren, flymmea. Most, 
Hutchins, Moran; spare men. MoLauehUa, 
Boultbee. tip HR m

MeGM— Backs, Oslvsrt, Hamilton; halves, 
Stuart, Robinson; quarter. Mulligan: wings. 
Welsh, Webster (esptatn). Jamleeon. Boyd; for- wards, McMjUan. Yatea Kalimilh. fialUday,

Referees—A ti'comus and R B Henderson.

ipeisef * perl.

ntgiu in rlnl, aorofttM liornarcl, too CxtuBIOIOb 
wrestler of Bordeaux.

MW48Z
Tbs fight lasted « mluuto*

A. J8. George of the Mb 
Club beat J. C. Devereux of 
a half -mile reek on B aturday 

The monthly meeting of the Stanley 
Club will be held at their elnb rooms this 
lag. when business of importance -will be at
tended to-
, Tb* running stride of Jim Quirk. Lb* sprinter, 
ftesjdto be17 feet a Inches for ihe right lag end 
6 feet 10 inches for the left—Detroit? ree Press. 
It Jim Cfihld make hie left do those other four 
Inches he would be a World-beater certainly.

Henry B. Searle expects to make a match 
with Stansbnry, a fellow-countryman, lmmedl- 
atoly on bis arrival home fur 61000 a side. If 
OOoenor wlU row him for 6100»> side on the 
Paramatta ha will concede 6*00 for expenses. 
He hoe no Idea at present of rowing for the 
championship In America.

win. M D, fit, Cothar-totott.

The Toronto-Britannia match of next 
day may be played at Roeedati. , Then 
person attending will be privileged with
OT,I?e7 bfotiuTyWlball Club was tendered a 
banquet by ’Vanity at the Reeeln House on 
Saturday night. The Montreolera kift for home 
at 8.» last evening, pleased with their treat
ment here.

At Ottawa os Baturday the Kingston Colle
giate InetUdte fifteen defeated Ottawa Coll* 

-mate Institute on Cartier Square by 20 to t. 
E. O. Siiter, a well known 'Vetelty Aeeuetotieo 
man, played with the winner*

joumptng h'imgwas^U.CT|t7&Oj?al7

ton* per dav. For the same peritril0,810;822 
gallop* of water were pumped et 8* Alben'a «.tion and £«17.175 AlrtSwX lsve^Th. 
superintendent beys this ti e large amennt to1 
be pumped at the high level, and ia caused by 
the great amount of wstsr used by the Beard 

WorksmEo of that Section in flttshing- the 
jewer* 2700 n*w eervieea have been put in. 
thi. year. These new main* have been peti- 

: Albany-avenue, north of Blnor, 
•500: Mont*gue-avenu* north of Queen,$300; 
Mgmbffnvenn* extension to Bartou-averra*

ttoy; slab an estimate for the fonodatiena of 
the new engines at the station end hebfileigha 
required to mount the department

behind McGill's 
down afterebov

Tuure-
every
asset

There la great dlatree* among the people of 
nnwitlifig to leave

theiLabrador, but they 
the plec* The wander it how they ever 
same to locate there. It to «to of the most In- 
hospitable regions known to the world.

lriS,nnd.,&T MAselL Toronto, Grand
fra George D Wp»»n, Derbyshire, Quo.,
, F,aSAlhm rM=LeaaT Kingston. Grand 

Meetcr]» Banner Bearer.CWto1n?f^Tai°rd.nCrm'*’ Oob0nr,' *3
JoSrMn“,W T*T1ot' W,M,tW»'

Orwvnkft?1 W“U*m XiNWh. Truro. V.H.. 
ly *Fr»Samuel Dnbber,

OoL
VE

Grandhhattan Athletic 
the same club In 

InPmln. 9 33sec. 4\ v ALEXANDER A FERCUSMN,
MEMBERS Ot

V E- Meehed Potato*. Ti
FromTho new lunacy law introduced Into the 

New York Legislature provides for voluntary 
entrance, the inmate* being allowed to lent* 
on giving the superintendent tlx days* notice. 
This no doubt ie intended for Inebriates, and 
the idee is worthy of consideration in On
tario. '

-ball Gun

TOMHÏO STOCK BICHU6I Mel.Grand 
Grand

Bt Thomas, Grand 
Thomas Robinson, Windsor, Grand

Walnut* Abound* "•£ inp^ W«: Rod
' in The

o4Mi4,M'^a MUotl^mNbU i.'sK.rsa-ij’-sasftn»
a» 1Àlug-street Bust 136

tekiThe Hamilton Ontario, were to HaVe played 
the Yonog Canadian* a Rugby gamo on-the 
Bloor-street grounds on Saiurdey, bet like 
their brother city footballer* the Hamilton 
Junior* defanltod. The Ambitions City kick
er* must brace up or they will get themselves 
Into ill-repots.

m UL
AnGuard.

MxtfBune or grand council—elboted. 
5 £ „ra E T Malone, Toronto.
R|iSj,o^Btto6:«

1EVOLUTION.
1 œM,dVSMe^
K- I 1281; Commerce, X<L, 127 end 126; Ittont

S4d aff*oïïcà"mi M4Ca»;
and SOfl.9

i rio. lMt and UBi; PeuplA* US and
M£*°R27 «d M»- lBlir&t?^8i!.1nS “d
>*"i: anies. 6 ni 117; Commerce. 12tfi and 12»; 
ff"î ii18 T5,11B*i Meet. Teh, W and DM:
R oltofiro.^^ Cly^nigr.

The Mitchell Recorder teya aOf must he afin- 
vinoed of TU» Wiman'e siuoerity and of hit 

■potpoee to advance the interests of Canada.
Ha advocates Commercial Union 

on precisely the same principles that he books 
Buffalo Bill or the “Fall ot Babylon.” He 
sees money or glory in it for 'Re*

The authorities of Hamilton hate finally 
dismissed the charges against Constable 
Hawkins, who shot an unoffending stranger in 
s boarding hods* Hawkins no doubt ia 
a scry trfoa person, but the Hamiltonians do 
not ream to be holding out strong induce
ments for ttrangurt to tasste there.

The local correspondent of The Montreal 
Star is ye tbs applications for seats ffir the 
Wlman hatabgiie toéte In exoeee of twice the 
number ray ball would hold. The young 
man is working bit imagination over-time.
f|*hnrn ttisntna uare ware
the seats -were free to all and there were no 
need for applications. ________

The Woodstock Standard, referring to The 
World’s statement that the Ontario election» 
will likely be held before the 
plains that Oxford -dees not receive the liberal 
treatment other counties do from- the Gov
ernment Itrsdggms a 'Reform convention ......___
to consider the msttor. Mr. Mowat will no Co®?mïî°w^e frfn 
doubt be pleased to attend. the police.PL......... . i. i ...... Twenty-five cues of Infections -“Ttttt-----

reported at the Health Office lest week""8 diphtheria. l»eoarlet, 4 typhoid. 8
The first tncceaafnl blood purifler ever offer- 

6d to the public was Ayer’s Saiseparttls 
Imitators have had their day, but soon abac 
doned the field, while the demand for title 
Incompnrbsle medicine Increases year by 
year, and was never so great seat present. 

Tram Police Matter*

day night.
ÎSWuwl John Flood, Hrlngln rem 

of 100 Petiteralon-aveene, wore arrested bi 
Policeman Craig on Saturday, charged with 
keeping.* .disorderly hones *t the above

MONIRZAL 8T0CKS.
kindl;and 235; 

Land 136;s
JAKtB KILRAIJt ABRXŸMM.Non Arenad the «I* NnlL

Judge MaodougalL arbitrator In the matter 
of exteadlag Bonnyiktefirena* has awarded 
Mr* Eifima Gaynor SDK. with costa to fbedty. 
An offer was made to' Mr* Gaynor of $1967. This 
amount |he declined, when It was shown 
that the extension would enhance the value of

rtOT".yÆd«tirnUnglyü‘,‘msuer *“
mnteeSarSM?,v^’lK ^5?

boumeetreet pavement: I refuse to pur forttspsaaac^A. A. Abbott ho* receive** bnlMtng permit 
for a three story briek addition to 85 Mtilnda- 
•trset at a cost of $25,000 

The oath of office was taken by the suoceeeé01i£ï5rott^,?A,?y*w'‘ ^ard-ua- °-

Those oommltteee are called for to-day ;

stottitloe of the anmber of saloons, arrasu for 
drunkennes* prleoners In custody, and other 
particulars of a like nature-
demhü,towiï&Leredla*tWe*k“ Mrtlri. »

Orders have been Issued for tile eommenee. 
meat of work ou the New-straet block pave 
ment from Davenport-road to its terminus.

dUt:Crowds «Warm the BulenStaMeWleBee the 
Baltins cream. Passenger!

C.PJt.661The theory of Evolution, or of the unfold
ing process of nature from the simple to the 
complex, and from the complex book seal*, 
to the simple is deduced from, let, the inde
structibility of matter, 2nd, the penbtane* of 
force, rod 3rd the continuity of motion. ,

Evolution it the theory most In hsrmonb 
With the data furnished by those three princi
ples.. The persistence of force and the con
tinuity ot motion are corollaries of the inde
structibility of matter. And on terms of fore* 
the indestructibility of matter is proven.
Motion is the dynamic manifestation of fore* 
and most be deduced as a corollary of tbs 
conservation of energies, or, in other word* 
the Indestructibility ol fore*

The theory of Evolution does not pretend fit 
account for the creation of msttor, To the 
mind of the evolutionist the creation of mat
ter is unthinkable. The creation of thN 
which is indestructible cannot be conceived.
It is totally beyond the sphere of finite intel
ligence. Newton knew no more «boot the 
origin of furee thsn s child, end be kne* 
enough to confess 1* He discovered the 
uniform method 
" That
sea-mark of his utmost salL" Grander genidi 
never trod the earth or was ever evolvetTlroN 
the womb of nature than Newton. Prom tW 
simple elements oxygen, 'hydrogen, carbon i
sud nitrogen, which comt tute the phydcal 
basis of lif* ihe complex organism of man ti 
evolved. So is the century oak from tnu 
acorn. The simple elements which constitute 
the matter of nature cannot be known in them- 
«elvvs or in their ultimate essence. The 
nebular hypothesis of La Place which SN 
counts for the evolution of worlds end système . 
is merely a statement ot the orderly seqoencn 
ol phenomena from the dynamiosl or meelianl- 
osl forues ot the universe. The mystery of 
matter, force and motion was as great to the 
mind of La Place as to the mind of Newton.
Newton furnished the foundation m though» 
for the splendid generalization of Le Pise*
When Mr. Gladstone proposed to dltcuau 
with Prof. Huxley whether the nebolsr hypo
thesis did not harmonize with the Book Of 
Genesis in which the creation of mater H. 
affirmed b* displayed the simplicity and Ignor
ance of a child. The nebular hypothesis hafi 
nothing whatever to do with thecreetion of mat 
tor. Parley's illustration of the watch is defec
tive aa indicating anything in the direction ol 
the origin of matter. Had that good mail 
been a watchmaker be would have wen that 
all the mattter of the watch as well as the 
force which enabled the watch to measure 
time previously existed. In a watch, forge 
proceed» from a centre and is evenly and 
truthfully distributed through other centre* 
in order to fulfil the purpose for which It fe 
constructed. Its strict conformity to natural 
law makes the watch a sound mechanical 
organism, and the finest application of me
chanical principl*

From the Ch-peVdra and the sand-glato. I* 
the chronometer there is wonderful mechanics! 
evolution—bet nothing touching the myttovy 
of the origin of matter, of fores and of motion 
—these io their origin totally transcend human 
tontcioueneet.

Seienoe cannot deny or affirm that which 
is outside and beyond the limitas! 
aoiano* When science makes that confro 00 
•he is in s proper state to join hands with re
ligion in a solemn and solid profession of faith 
in the eternal mystery above and beyond.
Such a faith ia strengthened and eon Armed by 
Evolution. Every Evolutionist and tana mao 
of whence must be a Free Trader, or 
alike to religion and tcienoe.

The agent for the dissemination of correct 
Elovuttonary idea*

APPOINTED EX THE GRAND MASTER. 
R S Fra Daniel F Mae Watt. B irrle.
| |^.&KGC«te^ta
11 Ft? SAg.9r:&fe

f tion.As a family medicine Ayer’s Pills excel all 
ot her* They are suited to every age and. 
being sugar-coated, are easy to tak* Though 
«arching and thorough In effect, they are mild 
and pleasant In notion, and their nro to attend
ed with no Injurions results.

Many* sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsia 
lose of appetite, general debility, etc., will be 
glad to find that Dyer'* Qululne and Iron Win* 
Is strongly recommended tor subh ease#—It Is 
easily Seelmllated, prepared with 

w-

Although Jake Kilraln arrival was net an- 
fifitmeM publioly ebont a thousand persons 
learned that he Would reach her* from 
Hamilton
and crowded the Union Depot eo 
thearrival of the 8.90 train. John F. Sob ole* 
Manager J. C. Connor end other gentlemen 
were on bend to receive the Baltimorean. On 
noticing him In Ihe rear parlor ear 
•yelled ‘’fbere he to” end surrounded 
to eee the big follow get out. The crowd 
•warmed around him and followed to the 
bask, In a wild manner

there
•tote
a

In the evening yesterday
her WBAT A MIM1BTBR SHOULD DM.

Inaugural Address ef the New Faster ef
■leer-street Baptist Church.

Lively internet wee manifested by the aug
mented congregation et Bloor-street Baptist 
Church yesterday morning in the first dit- 
oonreeof the new pastor, Rev. Thorns» Trot
ter, lets of Woodstock, and one of the Board 

Attractions at the Theatre This Week—A of Governors of McMaster Uoivanity. All 
Plethora ef Concerts- familier with the work of this Prosperous

Tori.Wth.qnti» of bi.rleequM, «range- M^rald a^llfie^. o°f‘Ï
line, opene s three nights' engagement at the high order Inadequately ffl^ the poet which 
Grand Opera Houro. ItwlU bo prodnotil with r“y. ElmoroH.rrl. lied « raJertotully £ 
ell the megnlfleencethat ohanvoterleed it. New eupied for the p««S five v-an. The unaui- 
York prod notion. George K. Fortescne as- mous obolee fell on Mr. Trotter, a man in the 
S'ES!.4?*. 2K.21 °ltheri2? *n4 J*®*» I. prime of 111* mentally and spiritually strong,

EsST Asstto
Those who heard Mr. Trotter yesterday were 
notdieapiiointed. If not a type of muKular 
Christianity hé gaveh tuts of hts quality in 
mental vigor, froehnew and yet depth of 
thought, earnest epiritnelity combined with 
knowledge ot human frailty and the utter de
pendence of pastor and people on God'» help 
and graoa. Of medium height, somewhat 
tallow complexion, jet black bair, mustache 
mid beard, iutelUeence flashing from hie 
piercing dark eye* Tlte World’s Bcelesiaetioal 
Young Man sized him up M one with an 
amount ot energy and enthusiasm that, unless

set

ie no)
the crowd
the etero ahi■S

IS BAXTER,•great oar* 
£. Dyer * whojoeillog one soother. 

The World office lest 
by his conversation showed 

himself to be » courteous sod most unassum
ing tow. He talked of hie recent fight with 
Sulllven, how the sun burned hie shoulders 
end how everything wee against him. He 
expects te have another fight .with Sullivan 
and seye that the sweeping challenge will soon 
be accepted by some person.

Kilraln oame ilreotiy from Baltimorestayleg 
In Hnmlltra, where hs missed a

1By defeating the Bootllah Strollers sn Sa tor- evening andP by 
day on Stark's grounds' the Stanleys became 
champions of the Toronto Football Anoetattoe.
They have played four championship 
matches this season, winning them 
all and only losing two goals.
They won as follows: From the-Norntol School 
by 3 tot; from Young Toronto* by 3 to 0: from 
Young Canadiens by 8 to 0 and from the Stroll
ers by 1 to 0. The Wellingtons and Parkdalee 
defanltod, giving the Stanleys six victories and 
no defeats with nine goals wen and twoloet.
On Saturday the Staatiys had the beet of the 
■day In the first halt, getting a goal near the 
outset. Just before tail of half time the 
Sirollere proceed, when Lowe woe beaten, but 
their goal disallowed on account Of a font.
The second halt was cliuructerleed by open 
play on both aide* but no goals were scored.
Lowe's goal keeping wee a t satura. The teams 
were;
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S -Iin the hall. Beaide.ik-1 LONDON BOND* AND «TOOK*

JOHN STARK ft CO.,
lMAAnd Hall 
M**'Krle' OharlK,rUy theThat there will be an Interesting bout this 

evening In the Mutual-street rink between 
John end Jake goes without saying. There will 
be a capital program of boxing, fe nolag, etc., 
and the wind-up of four round» Queens berry 
retea between Kilraln and

S' £1 The'leujiyear, com
htockKbr0heiua' Etc
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it Theta collected and estates managed. 
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Opera Hoaee aU week, wltitepeefal 
Thukeglvlug Day.

■l-e Alexander'» Readings.
MIm Jewle Alexander will give one Of her 

pleaelng recital. In AaeocUllon Hall this even- 
Ing; Her program will be entirely new, and 
trill consist of humorone end dramatic read
ing. An intellectual treat and an enjoyable 
wading Is In store for those who attend.

The New Academy »r Basée.
Already » large number of seal* bave been 

reserved for the Nora Clench concert, which 
takes place et the opening of the new Academy 
of Moelo on Wednesday evening. The plan 
opina wb morning at Nordhelmer’» at 9 
oslock. The concert will he under the patron
age of Lieutenant-Governor and MB* Camp-

or volwestern
hadIt Made Mar Tired.

When Jake Kilraln stepped off the train from 
Hamilton at 9,80 last evening, a great crowd of 
young men made a rush after him through on# 
Of the southern arche* A female member of 
an laeomtag theatrical company looked at the 
enthusiastic, crowd following the Haiti, 
more pugilist and remarked to a companion : 
“Oh. my, it makes me tlrod toe* them follows 
rush after that man." Jake and tbe ladv had 
been fellow-passenger».

TMewra show a* grad ns the two street 
erarta, one of whom yelled eat to the other a* 

Smoky Gorman etepped from the ears: 
••Dere'aJak* HUly.-

condi
ud.etoalei/A-Goal, Lowe ; beck* Thompson, 

Hudson; halve* Rodger* Stammer* Domes; 
forward* MoWItitter, Eto.igen,Fauld* Thomp
son. Brown.

Sfr-Mere-Goal, Hogg; beck* Banting, Mc
Leod ; halve», Adame, Crabb*. Lawrie ; for
wards, Wright, Gibson, Mitchell. Webster, ward. Referee, J. M. w’right; umpltenTX A 
Murray, S. Newhâgglug.

A cita» Call for Trinity University,
On Saturday morning Upper Canada played 

a match ee the Trinity lawn against Trinity

rootiv
WAS tl
tive.

A contemporary in the Uaitad States rails 
Ihe atteetioo of ptatnmteiu to that section Reported by John Stark A Oo.
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of the law which requires all letton addressed 
to hove under 21 yeans of age to ho placet 
in care of their parent» or gnatdian* Such a 
law ia absurd. Any lad Who wished to could 
evade it, rad theoheneee are that nrae-tenthi 

- of the letter* received by boy» under 21-aro 
from their

- he
.J ti:

w n- thatcurbed, the sword might wear out the erab- 
bard. The new pastor «peek» good English— 
this certainly ia a recommendation to a church 
whose chief deacon ie Chancellor Boyd, whew 
pollened end effective distant ie eo well known 
in the ehurch and on the brnob.

Then again Mr. Trotter has an easy man
ner, free from the conventional long fata and 
eanotimouioue twang—nothing of Ihe "Shep
herd” Stiggine type about him. He prays 
naturally, reads the hymne ta he would a letter 
from borne, «wake extempore end at times 
rapidly, and with diatinot enunciation and 
graceful notion impresses saint and sinner that 
he baa en unction from the Holy One and a 
message from the King whose ambassador he 
1* A* most of the younger ministers do he 
prefers the Revised Version to the transie tion 
of The Seventy, and in an honVe discourse yes
terday morning put point and principle,energy 
and edification in a discourse on Paul's exhor
tation to hi* youthful eon in the gospel, Tim
othy ; “Give diligence to promt thyself 
approved unto God, a workman that needeth 
not lo be ashamed, handling aright the word of 
truth."

Thi* Mr. Trotter said, was hi* heart’s 
deeir* m carrying oat whieh he besought the 
oo-operation of the people ; by thanked the 
church for the manifestation of their confi
dence in the unanimous raU, hoped to prove 
worthy ef it and, whilst not o’ereliarged with 
“ other-worldliuees, ” would not shun to de
clare the whole counsel of God :

Tit not a cause of small import 
The pernor’s rare demanda ;

Bnt what might fill an angel'e hear*
And filled tiiaSavloor'ahaiide

tore

o one in the hometo 4»
The Cross Cennlry_______________

Owing to the deleting rain all Saturday after
noon only one ef tho trams entered for the 
Canadian crow country championship was on 
hand for theater* that of the Toronto Athletic 
Otot»1 and opitaqnentto the raw wee postponed 
until Thanksgiving day. Secretary Jaokeon, 
however, had only received two entries besides 
the Terentee. both from the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club. It appears that tbe Montrealers end 
Gothamite» are notauxioueto Meure this year's 
championship, ne not u outside entry was re
ceived. Four splendid gold medals are given 
for the member* of theehamplonehln tram and 
another for the runner that crosse» tbe win
ning point finu !

TROTTING AT BBLLRTIU.B.

of two other rather antiquated grad'», defeated 
tbe U. C. C. boy» after a desperate struggle by 
15 to 11. The college boys laid a great dual on 
ihe ball, while Trinity were greatly at fault by 
their band-boll play In the scrimmage. At tbe 
start U, C. C. rushed matters and In tho first 
fifteen minutes bed ten points scored, which 
were obtained ae follow» : MoMnrrioh got a

rÂ'œ,^^b.y,&in Queen-street. : all Ibey got. Trinity got tbelr pointe ae fol-
Six silver moons and a n.1,. ol .„im low»: Three on a foul, two toneh In -grate, atong* the latter bearing Sm Initial» "F. 8." SL^^^Trv'bv’i^toMm’whteh'^nolm 

were found by Detective John Cuddy At 12 '“S»“d.* Z»SdP^ ÏÏÜS’nt“w**"*- Qiôyéa, Laidlawl^ônaher ai»d>£niltht<playe<f^t 
», va strong game for U.C.C., whilst Cameron, Cay-

an over- ley andTtUcble did tbe same tor Trinity. The t stolen from 16 Lornenveaue, Sr. Athan’e teams were :
Ward.on Saturday. There were aieo etolen U.C. C.-tieek, GHmonr; halfback* Bate.
lr^^^hïiiïâ,ldrhlîef.trî?ïlil,17ted f”?1 MeMurrlch; wings. Lu Id law, Clayes, rapt., 
“A8*^" br0ech’ ™* iattor bearing the initials Jarvl* Mill. Pearson; qimrtor. Smilh; forward».

__ , _ Boucher, Clark* Leah. Omtiaon. McIntosh,
WIlHem Harrison, 111 Geoige-etreet: John Primroe*

Pearoe. a toother of the Jail breaker. George IVinUy-Back, Grout, Cant; halfback* 
Pearce.00 Pewer-atreet, and Thomas Lyaer, 175 Beatty, Howdon, Cameron: whig* Pattoraoo, 
Sumach at reel, were arrested by Policeman J 8 Broughall, B.A.. Martin, Rilobi* « C 
Geddea on Satnrdar. charged with knocking an Cayley, B. A. Hibbard; quarter, Pringle; for 
uld man down in Jarvieetreet and stealing an ward* Le nek* Thompson, Whit* Reed, 
umbrella from hlm. HtfuMi S C tienktor.
AW haul of cigars was made on Batarday 

evening from the firm of Elchhrn Sc, Carpenter.
S Wellingum-etreet east. 2000 cigar» of the 
“Toronto Prom'' brand were left out In tbe hall 
white an exproweian was signing ter them.
When he wen lout to put them en hie wagon 
they were gon*

Y<

1
There ie a peculiar on tbe boards 

under the Ontario License Law, popularly 
known aa the “Crooks Act.” John Gould of 
Mount Elgin, a etute-road» In Oxford County, 
ia the holder of a license, which was granted to 
haa deep!to tbe petition of a majority of the 
ratepayer* i He is being prewontod for rail
ing liquor illegally, it being held ' that tile

R.C.,üMeets*rtto J. McArthur Griffith#Ce.). 
Member» of the Institute of

CHARTEKEP ACMVmm 
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First belldlog north of Molten'» BanxX 

_______ gAY-STRyET^TORONTO._____
TEN MONEY MAWOrr.

, Mensy 6 tbs local market 1* firm at the 
lowing qnoutlont:

I On CommerdAl Paper......
, 7 jrt j^tsa.. affila (é.

The Bank of England, rate Is 5 per cent. The 
jen rate in London is if par oeoL Call money 
i New Yorkle quoted at 3 to 0 per rant.

Hull,The Conservatory Musicale.
The Toronto Conservatory of Music bold an

other matinee musicale on Saturday, at which 
the reputation of the institution in no wise

SMM Mrs.*Bradley?1 ^ang^n* Are 
Marie by Millard with groat I rate and display- 
od * plenelng voide. The part movement and 
Funeral March from Beethoven's Sonata In A 
flat, op.», was ably Interpreted by Mias Anna 
Hamilton, whose ^Laying was a credit to bor

' !$ Beet
Burk
K. B
H
Ed

-tho*
auditeommitaionera bad no power to issue tbe

jioene* Thu ie » new phase of the license
tol-q new ion, end ie likely So. proran ésesenee of On

considerable interest.

The Blfferenee 
The Hamilton people are greatly excited 

over and are asking for an injunction to 
restrain the Grand Tnmk'btdlding a sbori 
spur Hnewhlcb will enable them to tend all 

4 through traffic between Toronto and tbe Falls 
over tbe-beach, in front bf the city instead of 
through tbe dty.

In Toronto it ia all tin other way. Foi; 
yean rite have been imploring the Grand 
Trunk to build a loop line to the north to as 
to keep the through freight out bf the city and 
not block the Esplanade with traffic that ia of 

to Toronto but only a hindrance.
The Grand Trunk most be free to ran its

ikeVn* little Jim wins the Pree-for.AU, 
MMn Theeeti of Augustin Daly on a comedy es

tablishes beyond-question Its high merit. Hie 
latest sueoes* “Surprises at Divorce," ran for 
106 nights at hie New York theatre, and Mr. 
Arthur Rohan's company.which appears at the 
Grand Opera House next Thursday, Friday 
■and 8 iturday evenings and special m .tin eee on 
Thursday (Tnankeelvlng day) and Saturday, 
comas not only with bis sanotfon but has been 
drilled in aU of tbe original 
business under his personal tntwr- 
vteloo. When it Is remembered that Mr. 
l)aly Is one of the boat stage managers in the 
world, tbe smoothness end spirit whieh the 
performance will exhibit ran readily be 

Steed. The play te a refined comedy, says 
i Boston Globe, fell of amusing complice, 

tion* witty dialog, and character» that are 
drawn by the hand of a master. That exoel- 
lent actor, J. H. Ryley. has the leading 
comedian part and other prominent mem
bers of the company are Harry Hott, B. 
McIntosh, Frank Jamison, MIm Madeline 
Lucille. Mlee Adels Waters, Mtee Carrie 
Jamison and Mias N. Wright: The box plan- 
will be open to-morrow at 10 a-m. for all the 
pertormraoe*

IBELLEVILLE. Nov. 2.—The raws which were 
postponed from Thursday were brought off 
this afternoon In a rain storm. The track was 
a sea of mud and the attendance was very 
smsdl^The^summary ot the afternoon* sport

Free-for-all trot, two In three:
Utile JlHLb g. W W French. Toronto.. 11 
Harry Parker, b g; Cb urch Bros., Klur

•ton............. ................................ o ©
Tima—3kOB; 8.0A.

All

TRUSTFUNDS
T0 Jma OB nartgue Secur
ity, at lowest reteg. No coutuiis- 
eleng charged borrowers anddfrectF^ ee6atS* W “C

state4VU trot.
* » *

Cbapman'idiii' b' mV W a' CliwpmaiL8 * 11
Mambrt^Mitcbeli;"bh." WMao*' Tam-' * * *

worth..........................................................
Revenu* b^^toUFrrakford..

A heavy rain storm caused the owners to di
vide according to position.

flmlp •# um Tirf
The wlnnars at Nashville on Friday were: 

FakteZulu, Jestioa, CecU B. Carlton end

Only half a dozen ridera turned ont at the 
hunt on Saturday on aeoonot of tho Inclement
weather.
..The Nash ville rame Satardssy were won by 
Mery K.. Buckler. Arundel, Blank Diamond, 
and Catharine.&

Tavlston, Ru 
Ford ham and 
Elizabeth on Friday.

Varsity Ike Champs at Cebearx
Oobodro, Nov. 2— The Association football 

tournament was opened here Friday by the 
game between the 'Vanity and Degrade Hall 
elevens, both of Toronto, 
splendid exhibition of the gam* bnt tile uni
versity men had slightly the beta of ti and won 
by l tod.

Belleville and the Vie» of this place than 
played off. At nightfall the vialtiogteam had 
aonred one goal to the University^ nil, when 
Referee Fraser decided that the remaining half 
hour's play should be left over until this .morn
ing,when neither clubs scored and oontaOuent- ly Victoria was beaten hg ItoO.

In the afternoon tbe 'Varsity and Belleville 
elevens lined up to we who would take the 
flag* McLay scored •Vareity’eonlygoal, while 
Belleville scrimmaged the ball through for 
tlielr only point. Feat kicked tbe ball through 
but the referee disallowed the game, as he <id 

Bast ef Ihe Den. also another for'Varsity. When the regular
[From The Eastern Star, j time had expired and Mr. Starr ordered the

Daring the past two months immense tram- iea,“* topiay an extra half hour, Belleville re- awing see pm» * o laiaisos usuinsss srsss [uaed. thereupon tbagame was given to the
late Of real estate east of the Don have bran Toronto University team by default. Karly in
recorded. It shows well for tbe prosperity the game Crawford wee hurt and Wight of
and growth of the neighborhood. The rate of ^tatotv-Gta?, MayEJSbaek^sY^nri'dra 
real estate bae been remarkable, the prices and tijake;'hnlf-baek». Edgar, Goldie and Luok- 
being good, land rapidly increasing in value ban;forward* Wood.McLay.Feat.Fraearrad
every week. Mr. James Beaty, Queen’s BelteeUft^Goal. Roberta; back* Pearce and 
Counsel, .and coming member of Parliament Vnnsvheiiz; half backs, Smith, Wright and 
for East Toronto, last spring purchased a Fi^d^^^wtoJlMuKto^lTR. L Stare
large amount of property in tbe neighborhood -------- " -
of Kew Mount, and during thé lut month 
lias eeld upwards of $38,000 worth of l* and 
with what he line get left it is calcula ted he
ll»» made $30,000 out of bit deal. Ml. Braty 
is and baa always been sanguine of tbe pro* 
lierity rad growth of the East End, and pre
dicts yet far higher prioee .for land there 
than maintains at tbe present time.
Whet with toe opening up of Atbbridge’s 
Bay at an esplanade and wharfage front, eut 
of the Don 1» destined to be in a year or so 
the most progressive and favorable portion of 
tlm Queen Oity.

Mr, Beaty hae still left 7660 feel of that 
splendid property purchased by him in tbe ®‘,*was Latost Vietlin Is Qnaex's.
neighborhood of Balmy Beach and Kew Ottawa. Nov- 2.—The Rugby club of Queen’s
Mount. He has put it on the market at tow University, Kingston, arrived bore on Friday 
prioee end reasonable terms, only a small pay- night with the strongest aggregation of foot- 
ment being required down. The street cars ball Mayor* that ever left Kingston. It 
run tight to the property in question, rad by Stoïi'ig toey h^thlb^iffX
*** ****** "■** **f***Y <teu*>l* ™ pL.y tbroughouLTbe matoh was closely con-
value. We ad vita everyone wishing to secure teelod andhlghly excltlug. The visitor» were 
a home to see theta lots and talect one for confident of winning and left the 
building purpose* oity to-night quite disheartened Queen’s

---------------------------- were ahead up to within a short time
Man #Oe., «tracer* Sue Ones a street West before the oloee of the second half, when every 

Telesshenn 713. person expected they would win. With the
Wo believe we bore beyimd dispute tb. ^ 

most thoroughly complete grocery establish- Deforce Senkler allowed and Gull lot 
ment in tb.. city, both a, to .took and ep- «P°l!,t!*”SL4 “ “y prt of toe city JSSiotS J the lost pointa 2S!%rouïdh?ra
will be railed upon twioe a week for orders if pruttaied. only that the college decided to give 
required and good* delivered same day. Send them another game at an early date, H. J. 
for price catalog. 136 Senkler of Toronto University refereed

----------- ------ -—-------- (tame and with tbe ax caption of Use last try
Tbe beautiful new Arlington Hotel at Job» .gave entire satisfaction. The teams were; 

and King-streets since Its opening has Ottawa College— Back. Parodia: half-back*
been meet liberally patronized by the J. Murphy, Cormier and Kehoo; qu»rt»r.Gu3- 
traveling public. Tbe appointments and letl ; forwards, McDonald, Chaiolnln, Curran, 
cuisine of the Arlington are unsurpassed i O’Brien. Masson, B. Murphy. McDougall, Le
in Canada and the rates are moderate, breoquu- Filzpat rick-end McCauley.
Street rare pe» the door every minuta. The Qi»-ea«-Ueek.H. Farrell;hnlf.beok*,Fa*kyu 
location I»central and convenient. I and Pule ; quarter, Smellie : forward* Bra.

tmn
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4 WHHagJtoM-fitrget ««it,Tor>ntoAt the Betels.
G. D. Roe* Montreal, te at the Qneen’s.
R. 8. Oroealey, Montreal, la at the Roeeln.
A J. Parker, Hamilton, list the Palmer.
Dr. B, 8. Burnham. Buffalo, te at the Palmer. 
G- a Gibbon* London, te staying at the 

Queen’*
John T. Walton. England, Is brake* at the

Roeeln.
R. H. Potter, BoUevOlo, la registered at thePalmer.
W. J. Graham, Owe» Sound, Is (taring otto* 

Welker.
F- P, Benjamin, Montreal, to booked at tbe 

Qoeen *
theHtola' * He,t0D’ w“hin«to1*' D.C„ teat

James Kennedy, Montreal, te redetered at 
tbe Queen'*
^jRmh^U^Nlxon, Smith’s Falls, is «taring at

The mateh wee alines io the most expeditions and cheapest lue
A Prephelle Coesnsotiuner.

Alexander Manning’s prediction at the 
Court of'Revision that we are on the verge of 
a financial criai» ia simply ret There ie every 
svidmosef prosperity hero and in til parta of 
Ontario. Alia railroads are unable to find 
cat ■ to transport the freight offered and retail 
trade ie becoming active. Aa a crowning 
proof of proa porousness we might add that 
ration ia passing through the customs to day 
the largest assortment of high class .English 
scarves etor yat shown in thi» country.

way, and any attempt on tbe pert of tbe Am
bitious Oity to gay that every ear must be 
hauled right tbrongh that town, stopped eo 
the inhabitantoeiey come down and look at 
it and then sent on its way by their permis: 
sion, will meet with no encouragement from 
Parliament.

BATES YOB DRAYTO.
t, «uc,',5^tertaeteree bro,tw-

b^^rS*®*’*** TmtM

nest 
On 1 

west
3U■sulcal Beta*

The usual weekly rohearoti of the Philhar
monic Society will be held this evening In 
Victoria Hall instead of Tuesday, and tbe 
special rehraroai^oftonare and ^ basses called for

EngUtitmen and their friends will find a rare 
treat In the Thanksgiving concert ot St. 
George’s Society, when a program ot English 
music will besung by » choice array of artiela. 
Tbe wots are to he bad at Mason Sc Risoli *

If !
TheBUSSELLS’ - SALE, i. thieeWalt Till Yen fie*

For tbe extension of trade relations between 
Canada and the United State»—which means 

i tost the former is to.be commercially.annexed 
to the latter—several plans are proposed. 
Apparently Mr. Wiman is not very sure of 

,getting hie followers to unite on every one 
of these plans ; arid bar he almost begs 
them for God’tzake to agree upon some plan 
or ether, and.ro save tbe whole scheme from 
going to pieces. Most anxious of til is be 
that Canada’s National Belies of Protection be 
got rid of—that being the lion ip tbe path that 
t tends in the way of his own and til other Ameri
canizing schemes whatever. Foi h longea Can
ada continuas Protectionist, with a National 
Poliqy of her own—to long will she remain in- 
deijeudent. But this is exactly what Mr. 
Wiman and other Americans do not want. 
For they knew fall well that, raw Canadian 
Protection for national as well ae commercial 
purposes be destroyed, tbe annexation of tbew 
provinces to tbe Greet Republie u only a 
question of time. Our neighbor» appear to be 
of opinion, by a large majority—the! .Protec
tion is just the thing lor thé United State* 
But for Canada it is entirely too bold a flight 
•f independence, and should not be allowed 
at all They brag and boast of how well it 
bae done for their own country in building up 
great manufacture» ; but they are perfectly 
disgusted that we should presume to try the 
same thing her* In tills they are strikingly 
inconsistent ; but then, who cares for consis
tency 7

While Mr. Wiman and his Canadian follow
er» are lost in confasibn over their various con- 
licting plan* it seems strange that common 
sense baa not ere now led them to one safe re
sort, pro tern, which it eo obvions that any one 
may see it clainly “sticking out” Just now 
eur neighbors are engaged in the difficult 
problem of keeping np high Protection for 
themselves—and making, it work along with 
an extension of their trade with tbe nation* to 
tire south of them, end belonging to the same 
eontioent. Some reputedly capable critics 
have declared that toe thing ie juslimpowible; 
and that Mr. Blame might as well try the 

to squaring the eirele as that o<

beanI
y

9 King-Street West. > latter
There
the

LUNTINpert». King Idle. Barrister, 
Refund were the winners at

Marie, with Ml*. Wright as the soloist, at the 
SherbourBoetreet Methodist Church. The 
groat audience thoroughly enjoyed this choice 
sacred number.

£5&3&est}Bi*
ConstipationIMBa

RICE LEWIS. * 80
TORONTO,- Q>T. 246

L” BK.aA.8S

N,

CIGAR FACTORY.Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator he» no 
equal for destroying worms In children and 
adult* See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.

recently hare been

Ia a uul vernal rad meet troublesome dl* 
order. It
pression, impairs the Sight and Bearing, 
destroys the Appetite, spd, when long 
continued, canoes Enlargement of the 
liver, Inflammation ef the Bowels, and 
Files. Constipation is speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Pais.

LEADING BRANDSHeadache, Mental De FIRES;Tho*. Babin to 
removed ten sert» 
way's Gera Otue,” 
likewise.

Eghngtoo «aye; “I have 
i from my foot with Hulio- 

Rrader. ge toon and do
ffisMX Oeil este Draws With Norwood.

ThefoUawlng Knox Coltege Association team 
left for Norwood, ooonm prated by their glee 
slab, on Saturday moraine: Oral, Johnston; 
backs, J. W. MoMlllno.Graham; halve* Mann. 
Duvidson, K McMillan; forward* Burges* 
Horn* Moraa. Elliott. Paton. Harry Buell's 
tram-w*e encountered In the afternoon. The 
ground was In a miserable condition and 
accurate pawing and play was impossible. 
Neither team eucoeeded in «wring a goal in u 
hour and a hairs hard play. In the evwulngtlie 
glee club furnished music for a concert. /The 
Knox buy* enjoyed the trip hugely.

hea??® “lmr}nçK mo" fl,
9300,000 worth or choice animal* hare been eola 
*? Fagejte. Bourbon, Seott end Harrison noun- 
.* «•■ Tberwr 1999 will foot up fully $3,600,900, 
It 1» estimated, ro the blue-grata region.

Harneton. Ont„ 1* to have » new half-mile 
track. A fourteen acre field, adjacent to the 
town, hoe been leased for ten years and worif 
men and teams are at present busily engagedsîHÏMtSn ss «r°wUl *• ‘ur*

—ABB—

ALÏÏNTH 10c,Northrop Sc Lyman'» Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wonders tor dyspeptics, and we don’t 
think there to a oa* of Dyapensla to he found 
that It will not cure It the directions ate fol 
lowed. Mr. C-KWilliam* DruggistWingham, 
wye; "The Vegetable Discovery te selling 
well, and I know of one bad oaa* to Dyspepsia 
that It has completely oured.*

Dr.J.D.Kellogg'sDyMntery Cordial 1* a speedy 
core for dyeentety, dtorrhcea, ohulera. summer 
complaint, era eiekneeeand complaints lnolden-
rellef to tlioee eu tiering from tbe ejects of inïte 

in earing unripe fruit, encumber», etc. 
with wonderful rapidity ud never fall*

c&otora^ffthey*haT*a^ottfo°af°thto,mtiioS» 
convenient.

CO Ail SCOOPS. FENOERti.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
m mm

(ORIMTE - 
OO POP - 
CONQUEST -

- - 10c. deniFar • number of months I was 
troubled with Coetiveeeae, In eon se
quence of which I suffered from Lose ot 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
taver. my eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was enable to bear ex
posure to the light,

CURED BY USING
***”•>»» of Ayer'S-Pill*. I have ne 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be the brat cathartic ever made.— 

Ecoles, Poland, Ohio.

fMWllBD).

tear. Clofe lttiic-__________
0OAIN ANP ntOPVCE.

Oe rail at the Hoard of Trade thi» afternoonAnraE? 's'lszs1
bushel» No. 1 hard, to Arrive afioet. 

99c.; Dio. bid for same cm track. 
the eraser market.

5c. Orates, 
•t- east,- 5«. *@3E85^S§;

They have* greet reputation for tbe onre to 
ArS^!.le Ta,n^ LlTer Complaint.'' Mr. Cha* A. Smith, Llndwy, write*: ''Parmelee'e Pill» 

?îü*°?l!?lll'm*dlî*ne: vietor has been
troubled with severe headache, hat these pills 
have cured her."

Jm
children teeth!LKi I wee entirely Made of the Finest Quality of 

Pure Tobacco. ■i. i
It acte

$are T. J. WIN8HIP Sc OO,
Manufacturers.J »ratal ma Kxgl«eten.Western Baseball Aaaeeiatien.

Mntxa^poLtB, Mhm., Nov. 1-The Western 
BaU Asaociatlou gathered In annual «melon 
here today. SL Joseph was represented for a* 
attorney to this city. The board refused him 
admission, declaring the St, Joseph franchise 
larfotted by reason to non-nayment to fine* 
He wUl be admitted later, however, end en
dear» to rave tee St. Joseph franchi*. 
Secretary Morton'» report showed $999 In the 
treasury. The offices ol president, secretary

bTObte eloctio*1* er°U“dy,e

I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Ptilg, which
I took at tbe suggestion to a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two month* ago, and 

free from Constipation, the ro» 
moral of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly lm- 
P™ved Wnl health.-W. Keeler,

1 suffered Web OFFICES TO RENT.

Louisville, Ky., Not. A—Near hreneh- 
barg yesterday tbs grist mill to B. Pbeipe 
exploded end killed three men sad wounded 
two other*

k STRENGTHENS
AND

w BEGUL1TB8

L Blood Humor* Dyspep- 
f sU. UverOeie point and
\ all broken dowaieBdt 

W lions of

ij ; 4000 bushels tailing ottieta

MUtaw*i/ SM
WlIwd

8 Atm

^Loom straw seer ce; on# load eoiebat $6. 
fo!h mtaHntbe earcata wai in good supply

•^reta^ltegTtione offered j Pries nominal at

7.am now

ItA Happy TranelUea.
After 6 years’ suffering from dyspepsia 

my wife got cured io one month by tbe free 
u« of 3* Leon water. We prize ft highly, 
the transition it brings from misery te fine 
health is so grand and permanent. To this 
hour not a pang. Facie so good and hearty, 
will take pleasure in answering any enquiries. 
Joseph Puce, 849 Doveroorat-rrad, Toronto.

we

me, completely. —D. Burke, Saco, Me.

mpmuffi*.
Qswkoo, Nov 2.

«mole at 59.

of the 
curedThe IatornaMeaal Annual * rating.

The International club* are almost unani
mous to bold the annual meeting la Now York 
Instead to Detroit. The elub to the 
Utter city was the last to fall In iitu. 
Toronto was always as—tala to the

otWelllMgtanatreet* In raareo 
» traction sad ran ha filled ai 

hy hot water asAyer's Pills,
5MyD%i£tm^r&

firm. uMata, 
with TMMlU. BmI So.1 Canada nominally. «10 «II

la136
» -Wheat quiet : demand\
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